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Leading the
Races are expected for House GOP, Senate Democrats
Rather than listen to a recitation of
reports from interim committees.
many lawmakers used the Nov. 16-17
meeting of the Legislative Council to
talk politics. The Great Hall was
where all the action was.
Discussions were hottest among
House Republicans. leading to the
Dec. 5 vote to select leadership. We 'd
guess that Rep . Bob Martinson, RBismarck. is the frontrunner. He
claims to have lined up 40 firm supporters. and he campaigned on behalf
of all the rookie House Republicans.
Presumably, that means he 's got 17
chits. a good start on the 38 votes
needed to return as majority leader.
Beside . Martinson says, ifyou're in
charge when the Republicans make
such a sweep during the election. you
ought to be rewarded.
But Rep. John Dorso, R-Fargo. can
point to disarray during the last session as a good argument for a change.
Remember, the 77 days made it the
longest session in history, and Dorso
was instrumental in closing things
down. We've previously commented
on the new Republican dominance of
the Cass County delegation, another
plus for Dorso.

House Democrats and Senate Republicans will keep the current leadership.
Rep. Bill Ohan of Bismarck is the
House minority leader and Rep. Lee
Kaldor of Hillsboro is his assistant.
Sen. Gary Nelson of Casselton will
take over as Senate majority leader.
Sen. William Goetz of Dickinson is
his assistant.
There's a push for change among
Senate Democrats. The rhetorical
overdrive of Sen. Dan Wogsland, DHannaford, occasionally obscures the
party's message , and his drunken
driving conviction makes it more difficult to function as official spokesman.
But he knows these things, is capable
of changing and has served in the
trenches.
Philosophically, the Democratic
caucus got smaller, not different. Liberals such as Minot Sens. Larry
Schoenwald and Jim Maxson are
gone , but so are the more conservative
Sens. Dale Marks, D-Ypsilanti, and
Joe Keller, D-Beulah.
Thus, there has not been a big
enough move to the conservative side
to give Sen. Aaron Krauter, D-Regent.
an advantage. A leadership ticket of

Sen. Tim Mathern, D-Fargo, and
Krauter would balance things geographically and philosophically. Another scenario has Sen. Jim Yo ckim,
D-Williston, becoming Democratic
leader and Mathern continuing in the
assistant post.
All these arrangements, real and
speculative. sure seem male-dominated, so perhaps women lawmakers
will make a pitch fo r a leadership
post or two. Last session, only Rep.
Clara Sue Price, R-Minot, served in
one. as GOP caucus chairwoman.
This year. there are 22 women in
the Legislature. down from 24 during
the 1993 session. The Senate has 9.
the House 13 . Party breakdown is 13
Republican. nine Democrats.
A national perspective: GOP gains
of 10 seats makes North Dakota's
House the third most Republican
House in the United States.
Idaho ranks first, at 81.4 percent
Republican . (Breakdown is 70 Republicans, 13 Democrats.) Wyoming
comes in second, with a 78.3 percent
GOP edge. (Breakdown is 60 Republicans, 13 Democrats.) Then North Dakota, where a 75-23 advantage makes
the House 76.5 percen t Republican.

Out of the ashes of The Intelligencer
Dear reader:
The North Dakota lnte/Jfgencerwlll cease publicatJon

with the Issue of Dec. 26 - but don't worry. Intelligencer-style journalism will be part of a successor publicatlon that wlll appear early next year. Editors at the
Grand Forks Herald Company. publishers of The Intelligencer, are developing The North Dakota Weekly.
The North Dakota Weeklywill offer coverage of all aspects of life in North Dakota. It is Intended to give readers an overview of events in the state, as well as insight
about issues and trends affecting it. Coverage will range
from politics to farm production, from business to
weather reports. It will have a sports page and an editorial page, as well.
Intel/Jgencersubscribers will receive The North Dakota Weekly until the expiration of their current subscriptions to the Intelligencer.
The North Dakota Weeklywlll be a tabloid format

newspaper printed on newsprint. It w!ll be printed on
Sundays for distribution on Mondays.
We've decided to take this step for two reasons.
First, circulation of The Intelligencer has not grown
as we had hoped.
Second. a weekly. tabloid newspaper offers significantly greater opportunities for coverage of the state.
The wider range of coverage should make the publication attractive to a larger group of people. and that will
improve the business prospects of the product.
We're committed to the best coverage of North Dakota
that we can provide with the resources at our disposal.
We're confident that The North Dakota Weekly will provide that coverage.
Thank you.
- Mike Jacobs
Editor and acting publisher,
the Grand Forks Herald Company.
V '
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Unexpected boost for Pomeroy
Rep. Earl Pomeroy, D-N.D.. says he
does not know Al Hunt, the Wall
Street Journal columnist and host of
CNN's Capital Gang.
Imagine then the pleasant surprise
upon reading Hunt's Nov. 17 "Politics
& People" column, in which he advises Democrats to develop a minority
mindset in Congress. Hunt recommended against fighting Republicaninduced institutional reforms. liberating themselves from a symbiotic relationship with the Clinton White
House. and fashioning a long-term
strategy.
Hunt also suggested that Democratic leader Rep . Dick Gephardt, DMo .. take a page from Newt Gingrich,
"and spotlight more appealing members regardless of their official positions."
" Mr. Gephardt privately has discussed the most dramatic way of
achieving this: End the seniority system and appoint the ranking minority
members of all committees on merit.
" However it's done. there should be
a lot more visibility for Southerners
like John Spratt of South Carolina.
Glen Browder of Alabama and Pete
Peterson of Florida; non-Southerners
like David Skaggs of Colorado and
Earl Pomeroy of North Dakota;
women such as Connecticut's Rosa
DcLauro and California's Nancy Pelosi and Jane Harman .. . and minorities like Maryland 's Kweisi Mfume."
So there's at least one advantage
for Democrats who survived the election day sweep: It's a lot easier to
climb the ladder when there are fewer
rungs.
Pomeroy's victory al o provided
ome comfort to Squier. Knapp &
Ochs Communications. the consulting firm that produced a mixed record of campaign success. Their biggest defeat came when Ann Richards
lost the Texas governorship: they also
did the campaign for Jack Mudd in
Montana, who just couldn't shake
Sen. Conrad Burns. Their winners
were to be expected: Sen. Richard
Bryan in Nevada and Robert Byrd in
West Virginia. Squier. Knapp and
Ochs previously proved themselves in
North Dakota with Sen. Quentin Burdick's campaigns; the firm's got a
fine reputation for negative campaigning.
Incidently, Pomeroy's Republican

c Hau talk
challenger, state Rep . Gary Porter of
Minot. met with Gov. Ed Schafer on
Nov. 16. Asked what he was up to. Porter said. "Just a general discussion ."
How about GOP chairman? ''Absolutely not." he laughed. We wouldn't
be surprised if Schafer at least
pitched the chairmanship to him.
since the governor's been beating the
bushes for candidates. Porter will surface again sometime in 1995. at the
very least on a highly visible governor's task force.

Out of national limelight
Schafer really did not have too
much news to offer when he called
Capitol reporters on Nov. 28 from Williamsburg, Va .. where the Republican
governors were meeting. He did mention something about his policy director, Tim Roby, being a top karaoke
singer.

Lexis/ Nexis indexes many smalland medium-sized newspapers. but
most are the bigger papers. The mean
number of times a governor's name
appeared in the data base was 4,260.
Back to Schafer's Virginia call: He
talked about being the mentor for
Gary Johnson, the North Dakota native and Republican who won election
to the governorship in New Mexico.
The late Gov. George Mickelson in
South Dakota did the same for
Schafer when he came into office.
Mentoring means the new governor
can cal l for advice. Expect to see a
Capital for a Day in Taos.
Johnson is a successful entrepreneur who is also a top-notch athlete;
Schafer said Johnson put him
through his paces on the morning
runs.

A pain in the budget
Schafer also discussed his budget
message coming up Dec. 8. sounding
a bit more forceful about the anti-tax
position.

The gathering produced a ton of national news stories. but in the 30 or
so that we saw. Schafer's name never
came up. Clearly. he's not a national
figure like a J ohn Engler in Michigan
or Tommy Thompson in Wisconsin.
whose policy initiatives draw attention . Neither does a state such as
North Dakota drive national politics,
like California and Gov. Pete Wilson
do.

" I am pleased that the budget is
balanced. that we will present a budget without tax increases." he said.
"And as I said, when you rightsize
government. some agencies get more.
some agencies get less. There are everything in range from under 90 percent budgets to l 05 percent budgets.
I'm guessing ... "

Indeed. Christopher Schwartz of
State Government News did a Lexis/
Nexis search of stories about governors . and found that S hafer was the
least mentioned In the huge data base
of newspapers. Schwartz found the
number impre ive enough:

" I'm sure there are bureaucrats and
politicians who are going to feel a lot
of pain." Schafer answered. "I must
say. the budget necessities aren't
easy. they aren't fun. but they're necessary today. We must live within the
means that the state can generate. I
feel importantly that means non-traditional ways of doing things. We
can't just continually say. 'Well, we ·ve
always done this, so we're going to
continue to do it.' We're going to combine some things. We're going to drop
some things. We're going to become
more efficient. and importantly to the
people of North Dakota. we' re going to
spend our money with the resources
that we have available to us ."

"North Dakota's Gov. Edward
Schafer weighed in with the fewest
number of stories: 131. And he's been
in office since only January 1993. Another relatively new governor. South
Dakota's Walter Miller came in second with 173 stories. He's been in office since April 1993 (but won't be returning in 1995)."
The search covered the terms in office through last Aug. 15. Tops on the
list was New York Gov. Marlo Cuomo,
mentioned in 45,903 stories. California's Wilson appeared in 31.556 stories. or nearly 24 stories for every day
h e has bee n governor.

How much pain is there going to be
in the budget?

The Ring factor
Schafer says the legislative session
will end a lot quicker than last year
now that Republicans hold both
chambers and he's in charge.
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But th re's a joke going around the
apitol that the real reason the
ion will be two weeks shorter i that
R p. Jennifer Ring lo t.

bun, and this could be a tough year
for the university.

The Grand Forks D mo rat's extenive que tionlng in committee drov
some peopl nuts. it' true. po lbly
hurtln h r effectivenes at time .
How v r. her questioning wa usually
to th point and was Informed by a
con I tent political phllo ophy: Ring
was ar uably the Legislature's mo t
lib ral memb r.

Legislative coverage generally play
a mu h smaller role on th Fargo and
Grand Fork broadca t outl t than it
does in 81 mar k. Thank to publi
broad a ting. Red River Valley poll y
junkie will be getting a bigger do
thi
Ion .

Her defeat after three terms in Di trict 42 urprlsed most veryone. but
the dictum probably applies in an
area populated by so many college
stud nts: Never trust anybody over
30.

Ring took her leave in a nicely
toned letter to the Grand Forks Herald. paying tribute to the voters and
congratulating the Republican victor . Reps. Jim Poolman and Amy
Kliniske. Most amusing was her explanation about using a golf ball to
knock on doors. "This is because in
cold weather your knuckles start to
swell after about 50 doors. You can
cover 200 to 500 doors on a Saturday
so this can be painful. ..
Ring also leaves a legacy. Dale Anderson of the Greater North Dakota
Association used her lawsuit over the
GNDA's records in a recent fundraising letter in which he warned that
trial lawyers would try to hurt business . A Supreme Court ruling should
come soon.
Grand Forks was also the ite of the
on ly legislative loss for a Republican
in umbent: Rep. Clare Carlson won
by just a few votes in 1993. and thi
time around. farming cut into campaigning time. District 18 is usually
Democratic. too .
In other legislative matters, some
Cass County Republicans are angry
at various members of the North Dakota State University community for
arm twisting on behalf of Democratic
candidates. Gripes include NDSU employees being discouraged from putting up Republican signs. Rep. Carolyn Nelson, D-Fargo, made it into the
Senate, but otherwise this kind of
NDSU hardball struck out. Add the
Iameduck status of President Jim Oz-

1he Intelligencer
Published by the
Grand Forks Herald
Editor: Mike Jacobs

A fix for political junkies

Minne ota Public Radio has worked
out an arrang ment with Prairie Public Radio to Include Bi marck reports
on the noon news show of KCCD in
Moorhead (90.3 FM). Prairie Public intern Hope Deutscher will be spending time at the Capitol. gathering information for the stories. which may
include bigger packages from time to
time.
KCCD is MPR's news/ talk channel.
which now has a dedicated connection with KNT in Thief River Falls
(102.7 FM). which serves the Grand
Forks market. orth Dakota doings
will be part of hour-long call-in programs at crossover and the end of the
session.
Meanwhile. Prairie Public is considering creating an on line bulletin
board service to provide news. announcements and program information. The Bismarck Tribune beat them
to the punch. though. reserving the
name Dakota Online for its bulletin
board. At this point. the best thing
about the Tribune service is full-text
A sociated Press stories. but the lack
of archived stories is a detriment. The
paper plans to charge users $7.95 a
month.
Elsewhere in session coverage.
KXMB-TV is beefing up Its legislative
crew in comparison to past years.
Mike Kopp returns to the session.
doing ''big-picture .. stuff. and Tim
Reiten and Bethany Nadel will provide stories regularly. (A New Jersey
native, Nadel previously worked as
news director in a Jackson Ho le,
Wyo .. station.) Kopp also plans to
host a regular round table discussion
about legislative happenings.
Bismarck-based Meyer Broadcasting's purchase of KTHI in Fargo
hould improve legislative coverage
there.
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L Fortnightly update
The fir t winter storm of the ea on
dump d 3 to 10 inches of snow over
the tale. accompanied by wind ofup
to 60 mph In ome area . Five death
were attributed to the torm and It
aft rmath .. . . An appoint d panel
r commended that U.S. DI tri t Judg
Bruce VanSickle dismiss the law ult
filed in 1981 by the Association for
Retarded Citizens charging that North
Dakota's care for the developmentally
di abled vio lated their con Ututional
rights. ARC won the case. and the federal court since has maintained clo e
oversight of state programs . .. . State
Rep . Ron Carlisle, R-Blsmarck. will
push for "truth in sentencing" to
make inmates served at least 85 percent of their time in jail. . .. A recent
census report places the Sioux tribe
as second to the avajo in percent of
members living below the poverty
level. .. . A panel formed by Gov. Ed
Schafer proposed harsher treatment
for juvenile offenders. including a recommendation that those accused of
certain violent crimes be automatically transferred to ad u lt court.... A
Bismarck nu rse, Mary Gream, donated a kidney to her husb a nd . Bill,
who had suffered kid ney failu re . . . .
The FAA reported that mechanical
failures responsible for an increase in
the accident rate for airplanes in the
state. . .. Fargo Diocese Bishop
James Sullivan decided to allow the
local Catholic churches in his diocese
to use altar girls .... Bismarck-based
Meyer Broadcasting Co. bought KTHITV in Fargo. . .. UNO was the on ly
chool ln the Dakotas and Montana to
b ranked within the upper third tier
of be t schools in the nation. . . . U S
We t decided to sell 68 rural telephone exchanges to 15 different North
Dakota te lephone companies and cooperatives. The move affects 48. 700
homes and businesses. a fift h of U S
West's customers in the state .. . . Prefixes for most state government offices switched from 224- and 221 - to
328-. The last four digits will remain
the same . .. . The national anti-abortion activist group Operation Rescue
plans to target the Fargo Women's
Health Organization Jan. 11-15.
1995, with the intention of shutting it
down those days. Clinic director Jane
Bovard, however. said the clinic will
remain open.

The Intelligencer (USPS 009525) is published biweekly by the Grand Forks Herald, 303 Second A_ve . N., Grand Forks .
N.D. 58203. Subscriptions are $44 a year Second-class postage paid at the Grand Forks post omce . POSTMASTER .
Send address changes to The Intelligencer. Box 6008, Grand Forks, N.D. 58206-6008. To subscribe. send pa~ment to
Box 6008, Grand Forks, N.D. 58206-6008. For assistance, call : (701) 780-1200. Toll-free : (800) 477-6572. Editorial staff: In
Grand Forks , Randy Bradbury (701) 780- 1138. Fax: (701) 780-1123. In Bismarck. Carter Wood, Press Room, State Ca p itol , Bismarck, N.D. 58505. (701) 258-2612. Fax : (701) 258-2612. Conten ts may not be reproduced without perm1ss1on.
Copyright 1994 , Grand Forks Herald .
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Deregulating
the electric
power industry
De r gulation happen d to th airlines . it ha ppened to trucking. it happened to lo ng-distance te lephone
companies. and now it's happ ning to
electric utilities. The term is retail
wheeling. i.e .. customers choosing
where to buy the cheapest power.
So deregulation pushes price
down. which makes even a dedicated
rate-reducer such as Bas in Electri c
Power Cooperative wary.
But the consumer-owned utility
seems to be keeping its options open,
judging by a news briefing by General
Manager Robert McPhail and Ba in's
annual board meeting in Bismarck.

[: Business beat
McPhail focused on California.
where large industrial consumers
threatened to leave the state unless
they got cheaper energy costs. That
state's Public Utilities Commission is
proposing to let cons umers find
cheaper electricity and to force local
utilities to transmit the power.
"That proposal has the whole industry in an uproar right now ...
McPhail told reporters. "Everyone's
afraid that may spread all over the
country. and allow all large industrial customers to seek out the lowest
cost electricty they could find to run
their plants ...
The situation would pit utility
against utility. he said, and make it
hard to plan for the future . since one
could never be sure of future load.
A different perspective was provided
at the annual meeting by Vann
Prater, energy manager of Amo o
Corporation's Northwestern U.S. Business Unit. Price is paramount to an
industrial customer. he said.
"To be a low-cost supplier of el tricity, you must be aggre ive in pursuing ways to improve your cost structure in order to drive costs out of your
system ... Prater told the audience.
"These savings must be passed along
to customers. Your very survival over
the next 10 years depends on it."
Basin contends it's in a good shape
to compete. but its member rural cooperatives are reluctant to embrace
change entirely. A resolution was
adopted " that Basin will engage in
competition for wholesale and retail
loads when it is in the best interests
of Basin Electric and is engaged at the
request of an affected member...
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Aug. 94

Sep. 93

$3.57

$3.52

$3.76

Sep. 94

Aug. 94

Sep. 93

$15.08

$16.05

$14.83

Sep. 94

Aug . 94

Sep. 93

3.2%
2.9%
2.1%
2.1%
2.9%

3.3%
3.0%
2.4%
2.4%
2.9%

4.4%
3.6%
3.0%
3.0%
4.1%

Sep. 94

Aug. 94

Sep. 93

Exchange rate I U.S. cents .7445

.7316

.7575

Sep. 94
Air ort boardln s
North Dakota 41,505
Bismarck 11,577
Fargo 15,020
Grand Forks
7,739
Minot
5,618

Aug. 94

Sep. 93

49,327
11,547
19,849
8,744
7,501

44,894 396,378 409,411
11,648 96,171 104,679
17,203 156,116 160,390
7,728 74,343 70,982
6,959 58,867 64,168

N.D. s rln wheat, 14% Sep. 94
One bushel, spot price, everage of
several N .D. elfJVBtors 111 end of month

N.D. oll rices

Unem lo ment rate
North Dakota
Bismarck
Fargo
Grand Forks
Minot

Canadian dollar

N.D. oll production

Au . 94

Jul 94

Au . 93

2.32

2.34

2.59

Au . 94

Jul 94

2.81

2.61

Millions of barrels

Millions of tons

N.D. business

Sep. 94

Aug. 94

99
68

108
69

Bankruptcies
Incorporations
N.D. construction*

Taxable sales*

YTD 94

YTD 93

YTD94

YTD93

18.43

20.78

Au . 93

YTD 94

YTD 93

2.90

21 .08

20.89

Sep. 93

YTD 94

YTD 93

898
699

852
718

88
73

Sep. 94

Aug. 94

Sep. 93

YTD 94

YTD 93

$66.7

$81.3

$78.1

$664.5

$531.8

2nd QT 94 1st QT 93 2nd QT 93 YTD 94

YTD 93

North Dakota
Bismarck
Fargo
Grand Forks
Minot

1,308.4
159.5
263.7
144.0
107.5

1,064.9
127.5
215.2
118.1
87.6

1237.4 2,373.3 2225.9
146.0
265.6
287.0
244.7
445.5
478.9
136.9
246.3
262.1
102.6
182.6
195.1

N.D. auto re lstratlons

Sep. 94

Aug . 94

Sep. 93

YTD94

YTD93

1,500

1,466

1,577

13,894

13,906

Sep. 94

Aug . 94

Sep. 93

YTD 94

YTD 93

882

1,002

751

9,582

N.D. truck registrations

N.A. Indicates not available

YTD: Year-to-date

7,294

*MIiiions of dollars

Sources : North Dakota Tax Department; Miller-Campbell Co. 1n Bismarck; McGraw-Hill Information Systems Co.; New
York Foreign Exchange Market; U.S. Bankruptcy Courts 1n Fargo ; North Dakota Secretary of State Offices; Amoco
Production Co.; Job Service North Dakota; N.D. Aeronau1ics Commission.

Notea: Unemployment rates are civilia~ unemployment rates . Grand Forks auto reg istrations are new cars and trucks.
Canadian Dollar exchange rate is the rate on the final trading day of the month. Business bankruptcies include all chapter
cases filec . Business incorporations include only for-prof~ businesses. Oil prices are lhe average monthly Amoco Production
Co. postec price for crude 011 purchases. Dollar amounts and certai rtt>er numbers in the Business Data Bank are rounded .

